D
espite increasing public health concerns, cannabis remains the most commonly used illicit drug among women of childbearing age in developed countries, including the United States and Australia (1, 2) . In a 2007 national survey, 30.0% of Australian women aged 14 y or older had used cannabis at some time in their lives. Of the same Australian women, 6.6% reported they had used cannabis in the past 12 mo, with a higher proportion reported by women of childbearing ages (3) . It is suggested that the active ingredient of cannabis, tetrahydrocannabinol, crosses the placental barrier and directly affects the fetus. Persistent use of cannabis may result in decreased uteroplacental perfusion and intrauterine fetal growth restriction (4) . Previous research linking antenatal cannabis use and adverse pregnancy outcomes has been inconclusive (5) . A number of studies have reported some adverse effects, including low birth weight (6) (7) (8) (9) , preterm birth (7, 8, 10) , small for gestational age (SGA) (7) , and small birth length (11, 12) . However, other studies have disputed these findings (10, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .
Although the volume of literature on the association between cannabis use in pregnancy and birth outcomes has been growing, there remains concern about the limitations of previous research. Limitations include small or highly selected samples (8, 12) ; lack of prospectively collected measures of cannabis use; and lack of control for potential confounders, e.g., socioeconomic status and maternal health, and also use of other substances (cigarettes, alcohol, and other drugs) (7) . Cannabis users differ from nonusers in a range of ways and any observed association with ever using cannabis may be indicative of residual or uncontrolled confounding. Distinguishing between ever cannabis use and use in pregnancy and birth outcomes is of particular importance. As most cannabis users also use other substances, such as tobacco and alcohol, it is difficult to identify the specific effects of cannabis on the fetus (4). This study aims to examine the association between birth outcomes and use of cannabis prior to and during pregnancy, independent of potential confounding factors.
Results
Between 2000 and 2006, 25,073 women presented to Mater Mothers' Hospital (MMH) for antenatal care. Of those, 24,874, for whom data were available on cannabis use before and during pregnancy, gave birth to live babies. They had mean age of 28.4 y (SD = 5.8 y). Overall, 26.3% of women reported ever use of cannabis, 9.5% had used cannabis regularly before, and 2.6% were using cannabis during pregnancy. Some 0.7% (n = 161) reported use of other illicit drugs (heroin, amphetamines, ecstasy, or hallucinogens), of whom 63 admitted use of cannabis during pregnancy. Another 0.8% (193) reported use of prescription methadone during pregnancy, of whom 47 were cannabis users. Table 1 shows the prevalence of cannabis use before and during pregnancy according to the women's sociodemographic characteristics. Cannabis use was more common among women who were younger, had lower levels of education, and were single across all categories of use, i.e., lifetime, ever regular, and use in pregnancy. Indigenous women and those who were nulliparous reported higher rates of cannabis ever Articles Cannabis use and birth outcomes use and cannabis use in pregnancy. Almost 8% of Indigenous women reported using cannabis during pregnancy compared with 3% for Caucasian women. All associations were significant at the 0.001 level.
The associations between lifetime use, ever regular use, and pregnancy use of cannabis and birth outcomes are presented in Table 2 . Univariate analyses show that as compared with non-cannabis-using women, babies of women who smoked cannabis during pregnancy were, on average, 375 g lighter, had a lower gestational age, shorter body length, and were more likely to be SGA and to be admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). The data also show that ever regular use of cannabis was associated with lower birth weight and birth length, with being SGA, and with admission to NICU. There was no significant association between use of cannabis before or during pregnancy and Apgar score at 5 min.
The potential impact of cannabis use during pregnancy might be confounded by maternal factors that are related to both cannabis use and birth outcomes. These include mother's socioeconomic status, mother's weight, cigarette smoking, and alcohol consumption during pregnancy. In Table 3 , the relative impact of cannabis use during pregnancy on negative birth outcomes is adjusted for potential confounders. Unadjusted analysis shows that risk of low birth weight (less than 2,500 g) was more than twice (odds ratio (OR) = 2.4; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.9-3.0) for babies of women using cannabis during pregnancy. It is also noted that the odds of overweight (above 4,000 g) birth was 70% less for these women. Adjustment for potential confounders did not materially change the associations. Multivariate analyses also showed that low birth weight (OR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.3-2.2), preterm birth (OR = 1.5; 95% CI: 1.1-1.9), SGA (OR = 2.2; 95% CI: 1.8-2.7), and admission to the NICU (OR = 2.0; 95% CI: 1.7-2.4) were statistically significantly associated with cannabis use during pregnancy.
Sensitivity Analysis
Of 6,531 women who reported lifetime use of cannabis, 9.7% (n = 632) had used cannabis during pregnancy, and of 2,374 women who were regular cannabis users before pregnancy, 22.3% (n = 529) reported cannabis use in pregnancy. Data in Table 2 indicated that ever regular cannabis use was associated with birth weight, birth length, SGA, and admission to the NICU. In complementary analyses, we examined the effect of lifetime and regular use of cannabis before pregnancy on birth outcomes, excluding those women who had used cannabis during pregnancy. These analyses did not show significant association between lifetime and regular use of cannabis before pregnancy and birth weight, preterm birth, and admission to the NICU (data not shown).
In another series of analyses, we tested the association between cannabis use before and during pregnancy and neonatal outcomes (length of stay in neonatal nursery, neonatal death, and use of mechanical ventilation). Our data did not show any significant association between use of cannabis either before or during pregnancy and these three outcomes.
To estimate the overall impact of cannabis use during pregnancy on negative birth outcomes, we calculated the population-attributable risk. The population-attributable risk uses the OR and prevalence of the exposure to estimate the maximum proportion of negative outcome that could be prevented if the population were free of the exposure (cannabis use in pregnancy). Using ORs from multivariate adjusted analysis (Table 3) , the population-attributable risk for low birth weight, preterm birth, and ICU admission were 2.5, 1.5, and 2.7%, respectively.
DIsCussIoN
This study presents data from a large cohort of women presenting for public antenatal care at a large tertiary maternity hospital in Brisbane, Australia, over a 7-y period. Overall, 2.6% of women reported currently using cannabis at their Articles Hayatbakhsh et al.
first antenatal clinic visit. Use of cannabis during pregnancy strongly and significantly predicted negative birth outcomes, including low birth weight, preterm birth, SGA, and admission to the NICU. After controlling for mothers' sociodemographic characteristics, smoking, alcohol consumption, and use of other illicit drugs, these increased levels of poor outcomes remained statistically significant. The findings of this study are consistent with previous research, which has suggested that smoking cannabis during pregnancy may lead to lower birth weight (6-9), increased rate of premature birth (7), and shorter birth length (11, 12) . However, our data are inconsistent with findings of studies that have not found a significant association between cannabis use in pregnancy and birth outcomes (13, 14, 16, 18) . The existing discrepancy between the findings might be due to the difference in the study design and assessment of cannabis use (e.g., retrospective vs. prospective) (14) or level of adjustment for confounders (13, 16) . Using a large routinely collected data set, our study suggests a significant effect of in utero exposure to cannabis on the birth outcomes examined independent of sociodemographic background and use of other substances.
Our findings need to be interpreted in the context of a number of limitations. First, the data were derived from self-reports for which there was no objective validation. It can be argued that self-report measurement of substance use during pregnancy is subject to problems of poor instrument design, recall bias, and underreporting (19) (20) (21) (22) . The issues involved in women's reluctance to reveal their substance use include the illicit nature of some substances, fear of having their children taken into care, fear of legal consequences, shame, guilt, and recall problems (23) . An alternative and more reliable measurement is laboratory assessment of the substance in body specimens (e.g., urine, blood, hair). However, studies that rely solely on drug testing are likely to underestimate the prevalence of drug use over a long period of time because drug metabolites are detectable in blood or urine for only a few days after the drugs were last used (24) . Studies that have examined validity of selfreported cannabis use have reported good correlation with urinalysis results (4).
Notwithstanding, measurement misclassification could jeopardize the findings of this study if the association between cannabis use and birth outcomes were in the opposite direction. For example, it can happen that those who are not typical cannabis users (e.g., those from a higher socioeconomic background) may be more likely to underreport drug use. If this is the case, underreported cannabis use among women who maintain better birth outcomes may lead to overestimation of the association between cannabis use and adverse birth outcomes. On the other hand, if cannabis use during pregnancy is underreported, regardless of the women's background characteristics, it seems plausible that nondifferential measurement bias might have led to underestimation of the true association. Differences are significant at *P value < 0.05, **P value < 0.01, ***P value < 0.001.
IcU, intensive care unit; M, mean; sGa, small for gestational age. 
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Another limitation is that the association observed here might be confounded by some other factors that have not been controlled for. It is possible that those who ever used cannabis have been exposed to different behavioral and environmental factors as compared with those who used cannabis during pregnancy or those who never used it. Although we corrected the associations for a range of potential confounders, there remains a possibility that the observed effects of cannabis use during pregnancy are due to unmeasured or residual confounding. In addition, our data do not include women presenting to private hospitals. This may cause a limitation in the generalizing of the findings to a population of higher socioeconomic status. Finally, although our data do now show a significant relationship between cannabis use in pregnancy and the three neonatal outcomes, lack of access to the long-term follow-up does not allow us to examine the potential effect of cannabis on the health of the participants included in this study. The clinical significance of adverse effects of cannabis use during pregnancy would be more remarkable if children's growth and development could be monitored subsequently.
In general, in this large population of women, the prevalence of cannabis use before pregnancy was high, whereas only a small proportion of women continued using cannabis during pregnancy. The current data have significant implications for public health. One issue of relevance to policy makers is the relationship between self-reported use of cannabis by pregnant women and adverse birth outcomes. If we assume there is a causal relationship between the exposure and outcome, 2.5% of low birth weight, 1.5% of preterm delivery, and 2.7% of admission to the NICU could be prevented if pregnant women did not use cannabis during pregnancy in this tertiary hospital setting.
Conclusions
The number of women who reported using cannabis in pregnancy was low, but with large numbers of births now concentrated in a small number of maternity units, there is an opportunity to extend services in pregnancy as well as to provide community outreach services for these women after their children are born. New efforts should focus on educating women and health-care providers about the consequences of cannabis use and encouraging women to stop smoking cannabis before becoming pregnant. Further research is needed to examine associations with birth outcomes by the quantity of cannabis used as well as the longterm effect of cannabis use during pregnancy on offspring.
MetHoDs

Participants
This study was undertaken at the MMH, one of the two tertiary maternity hospitals in Brisbane, Australia, that provide specialist obstetric services. The MMH is located on the south side of the Brisbane River and services a population comprising diverse socioeconomic groups. It coexists with Mater Mothers' Private Hospital and shares a campus with Mater Adult (public and private) Hospitals and Mater Children's (public and private) Hospitals. Currently, MMH (public and private hospitals) birth around 10,000 babies a year. Pregnant women attending the MMH are considered to be from middle and lower income population as compared with those attending the private hospital. This study is based on routinely collected data for 24,874 women attending for public antenatal care at the MMH over the 7-y period 2000-2006. All women who book in to the MMH undergo a "booking-in history. " The booking-in histories are generally conducted between 12 and 16 wks gestation. The alcohol and drug questions were part of this booking-in history. Non-English-speaking women were provided with interpreters relevant to their identified language.
Instruments
In 1999, in an effort to identify women to refer to a new alcohol and drug use antenatal clinic at the MMH, an alcohol and drug use questionnaire was developed and incorporated into the broader hospital booking interview. This questionnaire was compiled with the assistance of midwife-interviewers and was adapted from comprehensive alcohol and drug use assessments that were in common use at the time. All midwives working in the antenatal clinic were instructed on standard drinks measures, specific drugs (and street names) and their effects, recommendations for abstinence in pregnancy, interviewing techniques/barriers to effective communication, how to use the database, and referring women to relevant services.
Outcome Variables
Information on the outcome of each pregnancy was routinely collected by the midwives and entered into an Obstetric Clinical Reporting System. A research database consisting of de-identified data was accessed by researchers at the Mater Mothers' Research Centre. The outcomes of interest in this study were low birth weight, preterm delivery, birth length, Apgar score in the fifth minute, SGA, and admission to the NICU. The baby's birth weight was measured to the nearest 1 g. Low birth weight was defined as less than 2,500 g. Gestation (number of completed weeks) was based on an early ultrasound scan or, if not available, on the date of the last menstrual period and/or on clinical assessment. Preterm birth was defined as a birth that occurred before 37 completed weeks of gestation. Birth weight standards developed by Pain et al. (25) were used to define a population of infants who were SGA. According to this model, infants with a birth weight less than the tenth percentile adjusted for gender, gestational age, ultrasound validated gestation, mother's age, BMI, height, parity, and ethnicity are defined as SGA.
Independent Variables
MMH public booking interviews were usually conducted early in the women's second trimester of pregnancy. Women were questioned about whether they had ever used and ever regularly used a range of illicit drugs, including cannabis, amphetamines, ecstasy, and heroin. Any self-reported past use (ever use) and any regular use (ever regular use) of these substances was recorded. Women who reported ever use of illicit drugs were asked whether they were currently using these drugs. Women who reported current use or having recently quit using substances were offered antenatal care through the hospital's specialist alcohol and drug service. Women were also asked about use of alcohol, tobacco, and prescribed medications, including benzodiazepines, methadone, and buprenorphine (buprenorphine was introduced as an opioid replacement therapy in Australia in 2000-2001 and was added to the database later). Responses regarding routinely collected obstetric data were entered in the MMH electronic Clinical Reporting System by the midwife undertaking the interview. The same questionnaire was used throughout the study period (2000-2006) with only minor changes (including measurement of tobacco use and addition of buprenorphine to the questionnaire).
Other Variables
Information on women's sociodemographic information, weight, smoking, and alcohol consumption were also collected at their visit to the antenatal clinic. Maternal age (number of completed years), highest level of education (tertiary education, completed high school, and incomplete high school), ethnicity, and parity were assessed at the first antenatal booking visit. According to their age, women were divided into three categories (below 20 y, 20-35 y, and older than 35 y) for univariate analysis only. Ethnicity was ascertained by the midwife from the women's self-reporting at the antenatal booking visit and, for the analysis, was classified into four groups: Caucasian, Indigenous, Asian, and Other. The term "Indigenous" was used to refer to women
